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Our New Groups Take Off 

Fifteen people started up our new skittles group in November, at Basingstoke’s Bowling Club.  

Many had never met before, yet they all came away feeling they’d widened their circle of 

friends - exactly what our U3A is there to do.  There are still spare places if you’d like to join 

them.  We may have to return to wearing masks of course - we always follow current Covid 

regulations.  But if you’re new to the u3a, remember that for one annual fee of £40, you can 

join in with as many group activities, as you can fit into your week.      

 

Existing Groups Continue their Activities 

Two coachloads of members had a great time recently at The Musical Museum near Kew 

Bridge.  They enjoyed two interesting talks about the Museum’s collection, followed by a 

lovely concert in a good sized hall plus Prosecco and afternoon tea as well!   

We held a Christmas meeting at Queen Mary’s College, where we enjoyed carol singing; a 

fascinating talk on stage management; mince pies and a hot drink. 

Indoor and outdoor activities are taking place, with the usual wide range to choose from.  

People are relaxing with arts & crafts; enjoying music & dancing; walking & cycling; and 

taking part in sports and games.  There is something for everyone.   

The study groups carry on too, for those who still want to learn together.  Please let us know 

if you’d be interested in joining our new smartphone camera classes, website design, or help 

with managing Facebook. 

 

Our 2021 Christmas Quiz 

 

To help raise a little money for our U3A again, we’ve put 

together another fun quiz with a Christmas theme, including a 

wordsearch and plenty of angels.  If you’d like to join the quiz 

with a small donation, and try for a gift voucher, further details 

are here: https://www.basingstokeu3a.org/quiz 

For any online enquiries or requests please email: 

basingstokeu3aenquiries@gmail.com 

If you’re not on-line and would like a paper copy of all current 

activities  

phone: 07787 520 281 
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